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0 14-11=N DEMOCRAT= PREICIPERS CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO POUND."

'-*lff:lt..BlMtilt, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA.
WZDNESbAY, NOVEIMiEB. 3, 1353

VERINCT ON LECOMP-
TONISM.

,ft faihionable now, since the ciec•
lions in Ohio, Pennsylvania; and 'lndi-
ana have taken place, and resulted dis-
astrously to the Democratic party, to

ascribe those reverses to. The:course
pursued by Mr.13.17-crla.Namand the par.
tyl last winter, in reference to the Kan-

-4as question. Lecomptonism, it is said,
-was the rock upon witch the Democratic
'vessel has been stranded, and hence
that it has been overwhelmingly rept].

• dieted by our American people, and the
National men who had stood by kim on
the great issue, signally and irredeema-
bly rebuked. Now, although.' We can -

-,n'ott ;pretend to say to what extent this
—question entered into the recent con-

tests in the States enumerated above,
yet we are prepared to prove, and defy

'contradiction, that ifDemocratic or Op.
-positionmajorities in the different States
--of the Union, furnish any index ofpub.
tlictstmittion, off. this subject, then has the
vpositibrrof 'the President and the party

been triumphantly sustained and Vitidi.
cated. Since the passage of the Eng.

Dish. Connprotnise -Bill, elections have
occulted in'the- subjoined States, with
the following results:, .

Opp. Majorities. Dem. Majorities. 'r Pennsylvania, 28,000 Missouri, ,k5.000
' Ohio; '" 15,000 'Kentucky, 10:000
rMaine, - 8,000 Georgia, - 14,000
;lowa, 4,000 Florida, .-

- 3,000
.-----..--, S.Carol iha, (ay)20,000

California, B,OOO
N. Carolina, 12,000
Indiana, 2,500

Majorities for Leeoinpton,
MajOrities against Lecompton,

114,500
55,400

Majority in favor of Lecompton, 59,500
It may he said in reply to this, that

"the States inv.whieh the largest Inajnri-
- ties have been given for the Democratic
party, and hence for Lecompton, are

.Southern States, and that, as an expres-
*Sion of popular opinion on this subject,
they are entirely worthless, and should

'Mg be taken into account. Such an
objection would only prove the objector,
to be au4xtretie sectionalist, and 'en-
tirely incompetent to take a broad and
comprehensive view; overlooking and
embracing the entire country. Was
net the Kansas question -a national one,
in which the interests and honor of ev-
Ail section were invoked? No one
Om benatiopal, conservative and Con-
•etitution-loving, unlesi he pays -a: prop-
er respect, and gives due weight to the
public sentiment of every section of the
Union; and it will be a dark and omin-
ous day for the country, if it should
happen that, through the popular phren-
zy of sectional fanaticism, a man should
be elevated to the Presidency, bound,
by the madness of the hour, to flout and
'scorn any part of the Union, in defiance

the-Constitution and the laws, which
voteet,and'shield all alike,

Much as we respect public opinion
.here in Pennsylvania, as expressed
throtigh lawfu) and legitimate channels,

• we must frankly acknowledge that our
'c fid ems•h as been weakened, for the
"few past years, in regard to'the reliabil.
ity. of• its manifestations on the subject
of -party polities, and of great national
questions. Let us give a few instances
on.this point. In 1852, Gen. • PiEROE,
the Democratic candidate'forPresident,
reeMired over his competitor, Gen.
§cerim:,- a majority in Pennsylvania, of
dyer 19,000 votes ; two years thereafter,
Goir;.Bravert, the Democratic candidate
fox' Governor, (who use course for three
ieare in tare ExeCutive Chair had been

-upright and faultless,) was beaten by
Pouotur.; the Black Republican and
Dark Lantern candidate, .xbout 40,000

• votes.; last year. on their gubernatorial
eandidateohe Democratic party swept

-"the State, electing PACKER by a plural.
ity of about 40,000, whilst this year
they fall behind some 28,000, But this
floatation in politics is not confined to
Pennsylvania alone. It is a character-

' istic of almoSt all the Northern States,
. as well of New York, Mitine, New
-:,Hampshire, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and

•Michigan, and other States north of Ma-
'`eon and Dixon's line. But it is not so

the South—whether it is because
.:professional office seeking is, not so

-"Much an evil and an abomination, and
t .'*therefore that there is less inducement
r•for,demagogues to raise a popular cla
Tor and'violate and to debauch public
,sentiment, we are not piepared to say.

_Apt, the fact stands out boldly and s ig.
nificantly in our National politics, that
While we can foretell almost to a car-

"fitinify how any Southern State will stand
any, great public question that may

=arise, tlie future status of many of our
"NorlbiinStates baffles all calculation,

16747iaitt is no guarantee for the future,
Aillor the principle involved in the

4-Lecomptonr issue, which has been .stm-
: tithed so far.hy the popular voice, it

must and will live as avital element so
`lditjelis'aurapresent form'of goverement

`Thel"sober second thought
of the itio4ilii"-eietywhere will.v indicate
A7---rheas who have fallen before the
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mad impulse and clamor of the hour
for championing the right, will , be tak-
en hack into popular confidence and fa-
vor, while those who have proved faith-
less in the time of trial, will yet be coy.

ered with infamy anti disgrace.—Penn.

THANKSGIVING
Gov. Packer has appointed Thursday,

the 18th inst., as a day of 'general
thanksgiving anti prayer by tie good
peopiblof this State. It isto.betteried
that all will heartily join.in. the obietv.
ante of the- reedinmentiati On', and , in the
proper spirit. ,Annexed 'is the Govcv.
nor's Proclarnation ;

THANKSGIVING INJPEWNSYLVANIAL.-THEE
GOVENOR'S PROCLAMATION

In the name end,hy tho.authoretY of the Corn-
manwealth of•PenneyWaivia.

A PR:CiOLAMATION =I

n'rk,t.owCiTizEsts':--:-Thc-goollneis' Of
us as a'peeplOcalls'foi. otito public ticlinowledg-
teent and our gratefulPraise. 'Thh.'"instriind-tlie
present are crout4ecl.sitith 'Nothing
has occurred to,iinperif the principleS ofeiril 'and
religious tiphn :Which our` government
based, or to ibterfere with its harmonious opera-
tions in Units, departimints. areratipeace
with all foreign rtaion's,'and the noise ofviolence.
'is -unheard within our borders. While all enjoy
perfect freedom-of opinion, the'genial influences
of our free institutions, and the mild spirit °tour
holy religion, are snoreand mare uniting us in
one brotherhood. Our educational institutions
are diffusing intelligence among the mosses
of our citizens, inducing a hither appreciatiot
of their privileges, and a deeper sense of their
obligations.. Though in some localities the pesti-
lence has prevailed, our Countrytat large has en-
joyed'unnsual health, and we are hiesserl'with
abundance of all the necessaries and comforts of
life. Our industrial pursuits are fast recovering
%tom the torpor induced by thi-vtee.:ent, _financial
embarraskuentS; coufidericelbeihgrrestored, and
business is resuming its -worded activity. Mer-
cies crown all our relationsin life, arid the hopes-
of a glorious immortality Wait td Cheet:' and bless
every heart.

ProMpted by aiivn: donVietioria ef:-duty, and
in eonformity-with the expiessed Wishes o£ many
of.my..fellow-citizens, 1 WILLI:6I. P. PACKER,,
Governor of the Commonwealth' of Pennsylvania,
do hereby appoint: Thdriday, the eighteenth day
of November next, to Wob§ei'Ved aff'a tray of
general Thanksgiving :and- 'Prayer, and recent-
mend to all otti,poople,that, Setting:aside on that
day all worldly purtMits: they assemble in their
respective _places of worship, and unite lnoflbr-
ing thanks to God for his goodneis, imploring his
gracious forgiveness, and the continuance of his
mercies. And while our hearts throb with grati-
tude to God for his unnumbered blessings, let re
liberal charity be extended to all upon whom
have been laid the burdens of misfortune and
want.

Given under my band and the Great Seal [s Ea[.]
of the State, at Ilarrisburg, this twenty-eighth
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thou-
eand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and ofthe Coin-
monwealth the eighty -third.

WILLIAM. F. PACKER,'
Governor of Penusylvan

WILLIAM M. HEISTEM.,
Secret6ry of tho Commonwealth.

fttT The newspapers .received. frOm
California last .week contain accounts
of the celebration there of the success-
ful .laying- of'the Atlantic'lefegiap h
Cable. Papers,..received the same..day
from England, contain an account of, a
stockholder of the Company, endeavor-
ing to institute proceedings for the re-
covery of.his money, which he says was
obtained from him by false representa-

tion. He desired to read an affidavit,
fully and sufficiently attested, that no
cable was ever laid between Trinity Bay
and Valentia,.anb that all in relation
thereto was a client. There is one thing
certain that the 'American people ~went
off at half•eock in their rejoicing over
an enterprize before it was acaomplish-
ed, and which when accomplished would
not•have theth all the Credit and
httrior They so graciously assumed..

(Kr The Pennsylvania Bank Build•
ing in Chestnut Street, •Philaclelphia,
was up at atfeTion 'on Tuesday tint
was not sold for want of bitltreis.
seems that the contmonwealth,and!oth-
eucreditors :of -the bank, gave orders
that no bid legs titan two luthdred thou-
sand dollars be received. The auction-
eer .then :cried., ,‘,.‘Ylto will start it at
$200,0007, The property cost
0001 The lot, alone, cost $120,000;
and the owner, whe is now present, has
refused to sell more of the same land
at the seine price.' The property will
not be sold at $200,000, but the first
hid must toit be less than that sum 1"
Nobody bid, and the sale was postpon-
ed until further notice:

'0:7" The St. Louis Herald says that
at a fire in that city last' week "a file-
proof safe, of imposing appearance and
high proportions, standing outside tho
oildi.ng, and apparently out of danger,

caught fire and was entirely, consumed.
An examination, showed it to he made
of common sheet—iron; thinner even
thari-that Used.for Stove pipeS, and' fill-
ed in with pine. With a mallet and a
common:sheath knifea man could have
cut the whole thing. to pieces in fifteen
minutes."
• REEKS COUNTY SILIC.-Dr. Joel Y.

Shelley, of Hereford township, Berks
county, has Sent to the editor of the
Montgomery county Neutralist, a sam-
ple of very handsome white'sewing silk,
which was raised this summer upon his
faith, and spun by the femaleS of his
family, amounting altogether to about
two pounds.

The Daily News names Cot•..
JOHN C. MYERS, Editor of the lierks
county Press, as a candidate for the
Chief-clerkship of the next _House df
Representatives. The Col. barring his
politic's, will make an excellent officer.

Kin -tber Cleaver a well-known
member of the American party, died at
Pottsville last Weeki His' age-was a.
boot 44 years.

Take Not ce.. . .
YOUNG ,HEN'S CHRISTIAN ASStiCIATION,oj_ LEBANON, have opened a large and ennutiodiousREADING ROO4l and _LIBRARY, at the: TERPER-'ASCE HALL, rippositd tliO:Post-ohice. The principal

Newspapers and Magazines of the country will always
be found on file. The valuable collection .of bouk.s.for-
merly constituting the “VVISTAR LIBRARY," ere
also on our shelves and additional books- are now being,
selected to snake the Library of the Association ono orthe mostVal liable the Beate. COntributions of suita-
-ble books are solicited froth twhek.deslie -to see theyoung men of our town supplied with a .healthy.moral
and religious literaturd: We hitand that the Library
shall be comprehensive and- select., ' ,`SIMON...Ts STINE,
Wm, O. ;WARD and piv4,9„,the Committee appointed; harpy' fodel ye* aneh''Oontrihu--
Bons of books or a -slop stating: teheiel.they 41)6
called for. Reading Roontopeu,every. T,uesday, Thurs.
day, 'Friday and Saturday evenings; from 0 to 10 o'clock.Persons desiring to beconfoixienabere—idiould do im-
mediately. By Order of the Board.

Lebanon. October0,1868; "

o::7.Baytti4l Taylor, wife iindChilti,,
arriveirin`.NeW Yerk,last week,.On the
Sakenia.. He will make a visit toChes-
ter;:County, hut will spend muchrof the'
winter in leeturing. His first appear-
ance will he before the MerCbtitil
brary of New' York. Subject : “1.4105.

.

cow."
EMI

Oza-- The. President has issued,a:Nee.lamationwith reference to the wiling
of 'aen.'. VV'aUter's' ,a-•

-

gainst,-,NiAarego42 .sed•Whict.-is-e-xpeet
ed to he ready to sail-from I.tobile and.
Ne'rePrieddit about" the 'Middle' of N.

I

P'

77 1.77.7!'1.wri ol!' j;.

OODEN wttrs.—ine London'neX.)Titnes,,saya ,that the. aver,p,p.„4trroron
of.e.ship:of :warrin a,lseaworthr state,
built of British oak, is only 13'reatrWitf,
acti.ve service. It takes, 7O acres 14f
gpo,u_RtLßO,year.s,tp pygduc,e„qie.timber

, ,

„
, .CUARLESII., ,off a

lain=of ' ,beef,: asked thertiame;of.it;,,and
being Odd it *as the-loiir;‘he-Said;;".Por
its excelltnee-I will
''ll6tifeeforili it OAR be.Calle.d

The Washington correspondent of~ • •
the New York Trues that. Mr.
Buchanan will .ttlie strong ground, in
his next message in favor of the eon-
steuetion of: a Iraeifid r'ailrodd.

READING AND WRITING„ ,-By
niehifthent of 'the Constitution of Mas•
"chino-is, Persotis ea9t,to,t,llecotne ,Yo-
ters unless they esn'read4od-write':,,,,

Oz:r 134 n Petershaor, Massault It-

Settsv bad' all her teeth knoehethout;':a
rettlaays since; by an eleciricar Shack
during a thunder storm. „ ,

GENERAL DIRECTORY. :

ritE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
Biichemin, of Pt• -

-
Vice Presidep t—John 0.-Breekenridge,
Speaker. of the House—James L..Orr- S. C.,
Secretary of Stite..--Lewiit_Cars, „,

Secretary of Treniury-11ONi-ell Cobb,,Ga.
Secretary of Interior—Jacith
Secretary of Navy— einic,Totey;!Con'n. •
Secretary of War—John, B. Floyd, Ara-, •
Po4tinaster General—Aaron.y. Bro-syn,Tettu.,
Attorney General—.jeretniali S. Black, Pa.
Chief Jutiee—Re.ger B. TaileY,' As.-1-ociatii Jos-

ice:-'-John McLean, -.jaln C.5" S. Wa yne, John
Catron; Peter V. Daniel, Samoa:Net-eon; Robert
O. Grier, John A.. Campbell, Na.thnn, Clifford.

STATE OFFICER'S. '

Governor, Wm F Paeker'Lyieornir..g CO' •Secret: of State, Wut.M Ileister,Berk%;.,-
Surveyor General, John Roma,; Franklin
Auditor 'General, J-cola Fry; Montt riir'eiy
State Treasurei,''llenrYS Magraw, Liiitenstei-
Sup't-Pulilic,S.eboals; Irenry 0 Hickok; Dauphin

Piwner, \rattans° '
- *urge

-Scott, Columbia; Nimrod Strickland, Cheater.
''''Judges of Supreme Cogrt, Walter 11 Lowrie, Chief

'• JoWee,ll7in A Pinfir, 'ono: IVWoodward, Jas.
'Wm 'Strong.; • •

:COUNTY OFFICERS:.President Jiitige, John j•Pearson • -
Associate Judges,lirra Rank, G
Sheriff,, Durk] M Shuoy
Prothenotitry--4 Ebur - -„;

-ReeM•dei. S Clerk of itivirter Seasions,, C P
Register, Daniel Stroh, jr .
Chick'ofit.kpliltne• Cthirt;:l•efferstin B Light
,lf,reasurer, 4oseph -BowtnaupounitissioneKs„ Froderick K Bno,l-
-

Cotiiiii toners' Cou-iiZel,• tor i Mind
cyNlß,Shirk- -- • ' - • -

Messenger, SamuelLutz
'County Superintendent, John II Kinge
District Attorney, Levi Meily
Steward,' Daniel Light
Directors, Tease Bart°, Levi Kreider,'SutielBohm
Almshouse Physician.; Dr.Win M-.Guitford-,
Auditors,John S Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

ner) Henry Brandt
. .County Surveyor, AdaM Grittliger

Coroner, David Mick-
Mercantile Appraiser, IVtn H Wadi •

,

LED A NilN BORti UHOGFFIdERS..
ChiefTtirttes, Jactih Weidle '

Rur,iess,-3 -E ,DnOttterty ,
Council, Ilenry Dubh,Alito ARMS, II T 14frulaut

Yhilip.Areutx, J,M.Marit,W-ut C Fauber-;W Mish -

Ilighl'ConittiblO",7 tie(); Walter =
Justices or the Pesce;: Jos A S Ely
Cpostable, Jos ,Shanfz

I Sehetil,Direeitirs, Ed A Utile Jseebj Derr; S
:AsSeestirs,. S Tor iv) All' -Einbithje iv)

j.Asof t,,A4,,,essors, Joel- tioodhart, Adam"-
j Chas Greenawalt, John D (o iv)
Supervisors, Jos Lasoona,

t Jiidges, Dertitti•d'Roneh, ti)
Inpfteirois,-Abnet, WAlartbian, 'Peter L'Steuitl,

(.4Y, :ts)lf 'Redormel,.3 11-41efftnan, (e
SLgSyCif .., Isaac Duffer.Treasiier,- Inw A Miler
Pak. L
P61.4e.:, -Henry Alc-Conl. Ihnii• orii: • 1'; -
Woo/3,1,14,trder, l.eri 2131 caner •

. , •N. LEBANON BOROUGU. OPF
th !Lir ilki_fe•ss; ritain Waller
Abs's Burgess, I.ideon Light.: • -

Opuueii, Vy u. Mutuh, ties Fisher, dua.Euston,
Josieh ljeury. LopeIligh''Conet:ilde, Peter Eekeuroth ., sr

Wood Corder, JOhn Fox, sr
Ju‘siire-of the Pence, John•G 'Light: • •
A,iressor, A bsl , 003 !lain •• •

Assessors, Goo lloffman-,CAB,orgner ,6rhoniDircturs, S Reincehl,T,h6s Foster, Henry
John Iliiibr, J K

Supervisors, John Arnold, Jadoli Gordy, Sr
Judge, John Hean, sr
Inspee.ters, Abraham Hostetter,. Win.Dlnek
Constable, Andrew Fositarkit
Auditor, Samuel Fisher
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

From Phiintra and the Eaat, at I 1 E a to
Promllarrisburg and the West, at 4 p
From Lancaster, between 5 and 6 p m
Prom Slnefferatown,at 10 a la

From Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at 9 a In'FroMitilibkitin'i Dale, at 0 a nt.'
kere at the folleWing home:

:Per the gast;•at:3l p 2n 1For Laiienst6r;• m.
For the West, at, 11 a milF,or Shmfferßtracat:44, p ni
For /froderickabary, and Jonestown, at3s p.m),FM Dalo, at 13.- p

tinporta itt
Ilk/URSA.. P.UM, Would resPeeffully 'infirm the 'Le-ff" ,dies of Lebanon, and surrouuditig! c Junto.. thatshe has returned Lout the pity of Philadelphia and hasjust opened a thpelior stOrk in her line cif-Liniiiihßs;suit-
able,for, the plasm. Ilerstock eonsistslef a large agsort-
-meet ofRilitkon's, Flowers, Featlierk—dresstaps Laces,
Ileati'Dressesi infant Csips=also full assertutent-of Fiall
and Winter Bonnets of the latest style,:audfashlons.--She will mcontinue to an ufaetare B ,oxinefi the:lateststyleand furnish suitable trininsing.'

_Bonnets will also Be,repairol neatly, and quiekly. Shehopefully Invites the 'Ladies to 'give her it OM. She
still continues at her old and wellknown Standin Cum.berland street, nearly opposite P..Brua's Hotel,

Lebanon, October 13,:1858.-=-It.
MMEM3

AttManting td emigrate' toa' mild climate, lima. SOO; andfine market; fee advertisement of Hammonton.Lands..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
==ill!:titSl=ll

LADIES DRESS (iOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of New

Style Drees Goods.
Rich, Fancy DM:3i
Suj er, Extra Mild(' Silk.tiieliYaky Colorings,

Chite'rs.
All Wool Delainee. very Cheap.

:?•I onell a Deilthwa at all prieca,
Plhinanl Printed Frearh Marbie.ea,
litistea Lustres, Plain it I.' a my,

Lama flak:is, fancy colored,
Da,ailere Valencia a,

ersian Clotha,
Cashmeres,

Chintzes, Prints.
Cala Maids.-
gootia, just re:And an endless variety of other dress

Mead, and for sale at reduced prices, by
&

ffolValfyi'ditir ladles, 'Who seek or &slit.. -
To set off your beanty. with Intndsome *titre;
Who hare learned the great art bow a heart to enthral,
By the hue of or the told of a shawl, -

Would you know Where Ma'PattCruS you want may be
found; • -

Would youknow wherefine goods in profusion abound;
Would you Fashion, and Taste : ill youplirChaSV

Hire. :'—
Then let me escortyou to HENRY'S: STINE

,T. 4 72,4 Ter.:•,,44.,-.E:H4 '.,T7'4...5•V Z' 7.' 0 4,7
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P.l2t',Xs
AT HENRY & g'rINE'S FORGEN.

TLEmAN'S_ WEAR.
:INOJCSIVaiaI FRENCH C 4 fh,

Black, Brown. GreenBlue, Cadet, te.

Beaver/ WM. Thibet Cloths. •Clothi. all color,.
FANCY CASIMEItES.

!.."'ltredimn 'grades in side stripes, ..te
,Doe Yin Catimeres, . •
Cadet. Oxford and hrown mixed.
litdr dOnlite.innt twisted Casimeres.
Plain side Stripesand plaid,
Cotton Warp Cloth.

`—lleaVy lilaek and Brown.
.• .sATT IN ETTS

1u every varietl: of styles—l:lack, Dron ,n., and

VESTINGS.
Om CosimgreYatenth. ze.
Black nnfteolored Satin. plain and figured.

handsome Silk Vastiog3,
Anil a large stock of READY MADE, CLOTHING
Ibr- Men'i and. Boy's Weir.

COATS, •

PARTS, .

VESTS,
OVERALLS,

SHIRTS,
A LSO,

Under ,Shirts, Drawers, EtoekingsF'Dosoms,
Dandkerchiefs'. Bnel-sender,. A- _seat variety i. saki at
'great Call and see. at

&

1Bair litret4sisig-,
',7-Kiimenpolcating 5ag404.3114.

~rznallatMAN ALES!' would res.pectfitily
form the public that they have REMOVED their

stablMnrient Market atreet, next door to Jobn
Marle's notel,, Lebanon, where it will give them pleasure
to it on Dili who may fey.r them with their patronage.
Thiry havelladmuch experience in thebusinou4, and will
ifp.tp3lollflinP tO.giNIS entire satisfaction to their Cita°.
mers. They have mule every arrangement for the p.m,-

cif 'their hitsinem They cordially in vitea call and
trial.- Lebanon, March 3',15..,8

The Eamr,aontan Farier, a newspaper devet-
to Literatureouot Agriculture, nit* setting Furth foil

necounts of new•settlemet ofHammonton, in Now
liJerso3,l eau_bo:aubseribed Ibr at only 9.5 eta. per annum.
I lodate postage ,tanlpsfor the amount. Address to
Ettitii:of• the Taitii6,,JtatutoontOn, Atlantic Co., New

;Jersey.l,Those'xishieg, chap lauds. of thebest qoality,
in one of. the healthiest and laost delightfat cii ,tiledin
the Unllnc, set4threttisemeut of 'Hammonton Lands-

-1.0tEAN ,T EL EaR.A .P I
CALL 4. SERI HE NEWSTOCK
brY:Go(di, ,O.rCcery.s-,- Crockery

125=1 •

STOR
T DINAR') ZIMMERMAN-ht forms Ith, friendsand
-L.,1 publicthat he has jut receiv,d u new stock of.

,-. Goods for the Winter Trade,
.which will be foundas cheap as any stork of the kithi4 town. mush:Rik* it rueh GOODS as uro L:

' kept in a hrst-class Store.
Particular attention is given to Staple Goods f 5country_ trade, not neglecting thefancy ern:tiesllfEn.ll-- ,surh. us 'Laces, Lawns; httigings,

sluoves,tllandkerchiefs,lie. . •
•Gfi:V.TLIDitiN are invited to 'exatnitie his G

Gsssimeres, Gasiiirts, Ilineds,Fincy alai other V
,„

the GROCIRtY thapartineneiney be 'found
''sidendithassoit»nottof every need in the Family

Coffee,- ti cgar. 6,,lces, Teas, Markerrl,, &e.
CROCSESr Gre. Stirck is Well selected.

LEONARD 'ZirthilE
The, highest rearket pri[Lebanon,cewillbeaid'TRY I.3IO,DUCR. • Sept.S

-COUNTRY IfERCUANTS w0,,R14.16 u,41
;on W.:tit:L.l Rua. .171 and ex:1111We their. large
Jetted mock Of Note, Letter & cep clip,r,3'iiiielis.."l:tr.tchiper.; 'Mitt iihties. whic.
purchuseil-widi VittY. supply
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STOVES, TIN WARE,ROOFING, &c
JOHN slit. .4:E.0. H. D.4.1:til

"House Ag'aitt !,,

Jo. VIE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have returned home again
with their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON MAE-
MAWENT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land. street, op:nom:le The Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be Please&to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found in the Basement of :(;pane

Rinfe Kern Building and the WARE-ROOM on the ijrst

floor of the same indiding, next door to -Raber's Dry
goals Store: 'The Shop is a magnificent One—it being
the ha mlsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose. .

AZ- They would return their sincere (hands for the
liberal patronage Mlimled then., and particularly this
last season. IrA. Hoping that their untiring efforts to
please,and their return "HON/Piothe old stand so long
occupied by JOHN SASS, will insure for them a still more

laliberal patronage, they w ld inVite all to give them a
call before purchasing els where?

Lebanon, Dee.3o, '57. RASE & DAUGHERTY.
___,

That u 4 -Slice( i iron Ware
-MANIUFACTIORY,

J.'*xt door totheebanon-itank, in Lebanon.
TAMES N. ROGERS takes ifs method Of informing

ej his frionde.and the public 'a general that ho contin- i
nes to atm-- enbusihess at th boys stand. where he of-
fers for sale the largest an .i‘est assortment of TIN

J. 31; Good's nook store.

J. M. GOOD

WARE, made of the very be
tent workMen,lN, IWORIRING of all kind promptly

As Jai is a practrat v,-tilta.
business personally', t.his en
lug their work e right.

Call and' see ajudge fo
jug elsewhere.ank fat
strict attentionbusiness
c..ive a share of/public pa

We the umbleigned Ci
non, Lebanon amity ; do
sonally acquainted with
',toyed him to do Tin R
IronWork for us; all of

material And-byilornpe-
-G, SPOUTING,*and 30B-
tnnded 7
'l2 and attenda, to all ais
sirs Candepend upon ,hav-

-bumf lies before pnrchns-
'r past favors, he hopes by
Sid punctuality, to still ro-mp.!tie of the borough Lobe-

mby Certify, that-we are per-
knes N. Rogers, and have cm-
mg, and other Tin and SheetRich he has done in a good,

nliko manner. We therefore
-;otumending him, withfull con-

. practical and competent, work-
ge.

MM=I:MM
take greet pleasure in
ildeuee in Ids ability
man, to the public, at.
Snuniel \f:D..

ll.Guilfortl, 31. D.
Letinon. June 13,1'

s. Cowman, Tr., Levi Kline,
Fauek, John tieorge.

/j AND CLOTUING.
Tailloriarr and•.`Aron Store.

•et a tine soft, dressed up in style
Call and see. Save 20 per cent,

V- CLOTHING STORI4 2d story o
ROJO L- Brothers.

;, much to their advantage to. Mug
,heap Store at the Centre Buildialts,
TAILORING.
`Custom work receives the personal
11. RADER, with more, ears than ev-

:l the best workmen, they are prepar-,Most litshionable work at 'Short na-
-1,: oil warranted; if they do Mot pleaseahem Lebanon May; 15,

TAILUR[N
PAPER HANGINGS,

of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window. Shades.

Faisbiona
Ch

The Monthly Magazines,
rind an tho

ILTO 3:0-11110 tiro
frciux top to

clear gain'at the
E!CENTRBUILD

FAUZIETIS will 5
their produce to
of llno

The TAILOBTN
rattiation of

• 'HODGSON'S CHILItIOAL
Blue. 131:14:zk iST-ritisag
lirzetkrtr,ll.A,NtT si,,,',D httml,toel:tvnei?'-oliirire7rr eiCtan" F"-

bit—PERFECT LININIDIIter--Ilowinp-,. ,eufirely freefrom the pen, end therefore -eminently • depted to the
most rapid uritiw,--stiving..ubnaur hitif. the. time overcoarse cenimon ink- 7 . . • •

IT. Having HI,

ed toolnak
tire: Tire Clut
tho.y ntieit mot

crumble Tailoring:
..iIIIAN still continues the TAILORING

his Via Standin Cumberlandstreet, near
Teali persons who wish garments made
Meltable styleand best manner,are in-

e has lately received the New York, Mi-nd London reports 0r and imSmer Fashions,.r "
one but' the beat workmen.Cmployed, he

t all work entrusted to him will be done__ _ _

frt4T- t
Arg-141t,?,,f.
Plank Road
up in the in
cited to cell
adOphim,ll

and tis be
!,,autraute_

•

2il—:',;ifrel,Otit3J:,;(l'or S'CrU3IMING" the pen.211.11ut little tendency to corrode geti pens conipAredwith others.- - .

• .lili—Rart Ey. if ever. becoming mouldy.6th—The. color. At first doticately BLUE, .I)coines s'unafterwards PURELY NOT intowNtsri
black.

Mit—Being sin actual ilyeiit is more DIFFICULT TOERASE: that ennnnoti ink.
7th—The writing executed with:this Perfdelly limpidfluid, has a more ddicatiand beautiful outline than thatwritten with c.nantat ink; and , a fi'cedenn of hand ismore readily attahnal. ,rkif.. For sale by
SelAclubcr WAL-TZ S MEM:L.

in a satisf Y manner. - - . ~, ~ ,
.. Or is thanks to.his old customers.for their pat-

ron:l,m h ore, he respectfullysolicits public favor.'I7T. iS 1---hist received and for Mlle the N. YOrk
and Phi phut Report of Spring-k,Snramen-Fashions.
Tailors ng the FashiOns should, let the 'Subscriber
know of fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordin,_ MICILiEL HOFFMAN.LebanUpril 14. 1818.
I

-

Whionable Tech .,.

GIFTS ! GIFTS ! ! GIFTS !! !

• Splegidid• - Gifts !
At 43.4. Chestnut sl.. Vie Original aft Pork-atom
GG. E.' A N Ito:Adler:TM hie Moults and the public

.that his tt,tar Gift Gook Store ie. Publishing House. „. •
:.... , __.1 . ',liitni._,... , wing. lis perinanently c,tablished hi Brown's splead froutin scriber respectfully inthrms his friends and 1 boilable -.•};t9 Chestnut street, two' tie la below Fifth., I t,_ bile in general; that he has commenced the where the purchaser of caell'hOOk at thereviler retailsi .17.NG I USI\ESS in all its luntailoS, athis rest- price, will rect. -ire one of the f.;iloivitag gifts, valued ati dead._;'.:itst Lebanon. (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares from 25 cents to0150:—, . :

.
_ , wrinra.east 'i:'i' Major Moyer's Gotel, (south side.) By atten- i 500 NttentEnglish Lever ,Geld Watches, $lOO 00 each.ti,,, ,i, siness. promptness in his engagements, good 1 550 Patent Anchor do • do ' 50 00 "'I fits nodcrate charges. he hopes to receive a share I 400 Laillit,i; Gal Watches, 18k. macs.'DO 00 "1I of :.,t, bile patronage. lie wasa long time in the eat- I 000 Silver Minting Watches, warranted, 15 OD "

pk, ~, lichtel Wagner, dec'd., and feels confide:ft of i 500 Parlor Timepierea, 1000I ~h.„ eueral satisfaction. Being a new beginner he ( 500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pies,' • 10 00 "

~„,0 ,i he patronage of the public. , f Did Ladies' Gold ltracelets, 'B,00 to 12 00 -"

• ' on. -oar 12, 1853. . GEORGE McCAULLY, 500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chalet;.lo00•'_
.. . .

1000 Gold Lockets (large sine double case,) 70 00 .'if ''citatat Taitorlsvr Estab-- 73 2000 G. Id Lorkets. (small size.) 300 "

• 11060 Gold Peneil Cases, with Geld Pens, ' 500lishilkent ; 1000 Extra Geld Pens, with cases and holders, 350 "1 it. MP respectfully informs the public that he has 12500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') . ' ' '2OO "i mrehnsed the Glethinr, Establishment of ti.Gump, i 2500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 250 “tinues MERCUANTTAILORING in all its brunch. f 2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 150 "I : its establishment. No LEA:OLE Ilmtoms.next door I C5OO Gold Mugs, (Ladies') 000 ",*a Eagle Ilfotel. He lies an elegant assortment of 1 2000 Gen ts' Gold flings. ~' . , : : 250 "

( 'Ms, cassziners. Vestings,• ; I 2ao Ladies Gold Breastpins, -7 . • 250 "

-3500 Mi..,scs' Geld iltstuftpirt, /00 "

• and "Fnrnishincr - Goods, , 3000 Pocket Knives, - ... 100 "b'enema. which he solicits the public to exatidne. Itu l 2000 Sets Gents' Gull Bosom Studs, .. 250 "

11 devote his particular attention to fitting and,mak- I 20011 de Sleeve Muttons, 22:90 44'
.• up to order. Those wishing clothing made wetland 2000 Pairs of Ladies' liar Drops, -,2 50 "'hionably are invited to calk • ••-.

-. ffBoooLadiesPearl:Card Cased. -,500::,N. li—Always on. hood a large assortment alif HOME- i 15000 Ladies' Catrofi's .let. or Mosaic :Pins, 500 "
.:ADE CLOTILIEG, to which the attention of the imbue 1'2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins. : 1-50 ...also directed. , GABRIEL clump, Arg,,t, i 0000 Art cies of Geld Jewelry. Gift Books, Sc_, not Min-Lebanon, August 11, 1858. 1 . , flaunted in the above. northfrom 25 ets, to $25..I Zest's'. new Catalogue. which is sent free toall parts

' of the country, contains all the most popular books ofthe daV, and the'netrest publication,all of which will besold as IoWas con be obtained at oilier stOres: ~ -Agents wanted in every town in the Union. TheSade-siria.,..• so to act, can obtain full partichlars by addressingas above. • . . 1..,N. B—Being largely- interr..sted in publishing- b mks,
and buying from culler publishers iu immense quanti-ties, for cash. Lam :enabled to make larger ab.contits toCountry Agents and Book Dealers than canbe had at tinyother house in the' country.

Any book published iu the United States. the retail,price of which is one dollar or upwards. trill be prompt-ly sent, um included, on receipt of publisher's price.An extra $1Book and Gilt given to any person order-ing ten books to be sent to one :11.11fress.Send far a Catalogue. Address
• • ' G. C.. iIVINS, PoWsTfer.

...tl,f t:he,ttrat street, Philad'a.

Clothing!
ArThomiNtt to snit the youngand the old,kf CLOTHING for Winter to keep out the cold,CLOTHING all colors, black, brown, andblue,CLOTHING well made, and fashionable too.CLOTING of cleg tat fit I declare.
CLOTHING, :which all take a pride in to wear,CLOTHING the best that can be bought,CLOTHING well sewed just as it. ought,CLOTHING which itiv.one clothing may call,CLOTHING for men, youths; boys, and all,CLOTHING the largest assortment in,town
cLoTurNo,for Smith, for Jones, mutfurCLOTHING for all the rest of Mankind,'CLOTHING. and all that beltings to thidline;CAN be bointlit cheaper than ever before,
At REITZk:NSTEIN A BROTHER'S Cheap ClothingStore.

N., 1 The hugest, best selected stork ofClothing and Fur-nishing, goods ever brought to town, is now unpackedand great bargains offered by
REITZENSTEIN BROTHER.

mar

Aug. 25. rU-S

rino—s--
ottm MEN W.S.Vit:ll AS AGENTStocirculate rap-id-sellingg valuable FAMILY 1.1-ofili:S. which at-tract by their lOw prices. inrerePting contents. and au-porbly coloied plates. For circulars. with particulars,apply, if you liveEast, to IIIitNItYIONVE, \o. 102 Nas-sau -at, N. Y., ItWest, to the same. No.lll Main-st.,einnati.- _Aug. la, 'ds-:lnt..- -

iIIISCELLANEOUS:
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I

ifioveks of the Beautiful
AS TVELL AS TIM
USEFUL!on and ,S:ee..! Now is voor that!TO BUY CHEAP"Centre Building," are full of NEW (,(tons—The taste of the most fastidious Witt be gratified, ievery acceptation of the term, when behAding the beamkfol. New Styles of Ladies Dress Goods. Among. the manywe will name a few. such as Poilede-Cheure. CireaaianPlaid and Stripe; Plaid. Stripe, Dsadere and Printed Ye.,lentias; Trench Printed .and plain colors, all.wmd De-lain; Printed and plain Cashmere. 'Prowl' keeino.;Byndere; Iltdmi.ain, English.and American Chintz.

. and Fancy, 'Velvet •liyadere. tc, acknow-ledged to surpass anything of the kind in this Bortifigh.,Partuds! a variety. Collars. Gloves, Hosiery, B,c,
• Dcitti.estec Goods—Muslin, Ticking, Check,cheap that you can save money by purchasing yoltr sup-plies at Reber d: rue.

Panne's, all colors, very cheap. “It will pay" Gentle-men to purehaSe their Cloth, Over coating, Cossimeres,Satinets and Vesting-.,, for themselves and their Buys. outof the very large and well selected Stock. just opened atthe Centre %tidings of itAßitit L. BROS., who always

CLOCkS:NV FI ES & JEWELRY
511...1000 Reward! Look OneTAMES U. -KELLEY, Wakk- ..,0, -‘‘, .-----

. 0 Maker 'rt. Jeweler. has just
tr.,„

opened at the ROME Etiri.TONai, in .4t-- ''
ce4*-Vftethe town of 1403mn, a bc,n it tiftau.s.';ortaatl of: II:iil-road Thm4ket,:iiersdoi-rultutimpeast,S t eight-day Watches,gold Duplex, g,tdd Anchors. geld cylinder Watches, Ac.—Silverrailroad limiting Wan hes. duplex, anchor., cylin-der. English patent Lever, KngliSh Swiss Quartiers. andBoys' Watches.: large Music Boxes, 4. G.and 8 tunes;g01.7.-Foh, Vest Mid :Nock Chains; goldArmlets. Br:an:hes--gold Thimbles, Ear.rings.. Breast pins, Nrcklaces; skirt.Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. 'Miniature Cases,- gold penand pencil eases, gold Key Seals. se. Slicer Tea and Ta..ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains. Speenteles,-Portmounies,*fine pocket end pen Knives, Violins, Violin.celos, Bass Violin'', Accordeuns, Polkas. Brass lustre-Merits, Drums, Vises, lintel, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,Tamborines, Ladies: Cables. Colt's Bias, ShartisElites,Volcanic Ride. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Coles Allen'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols. eight-day and thirty-hourClocks, as., the whole comprising the most extensive tt.4-sortment ever offered in Lebanon county, anti will be Soldat the lowest cash prices.Itittertes .6 Clocks carefully Pepe:red and Witrranted.***Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millettery Store inthe same room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. EagleBuildings. [Lebanon ,April 14, MS.

"Studto please."READY MADE, CLUTIIyING to please everybodyLebanon, September 16th, 1553.

FeAtiale
FIETII SESSION of the -.1,1,334.N0N Ft:3IASIL SEMINARY" will eminenceon the first day of Sep.Teatime., next. .11adame DEC,...".11,5 will give Inetructionlu Needle Work.

LEGII E. BALMILY:It, Principe.310DESTE DECAMPS, fl'oucher gf :Music & Mich.LOJA notyA lg.2Z, 1858.

G. S. 'Clark & Co.,O. 26 Maiden &Ins. New York. Manufacturers ofCOLD & SILVEIt PENCIL CASE'S & GOLD PENSof every description, offer their goods direct to the coma_try trade et the prices others charge the city Owners,.thereby saving the purchaser about 20 per cent. whichthey would bare to pay the dealers ifbought from them—our object is to sell far cash at one profit over the costof menufecturing. Samples will be furbidien :to thesewho may desire to see the goods, ay TIM hozEN men,andcan be sent by express, with hill to collect.August IS, 166-6-3m.

Leeches! Leeches!Imported Slre,alish Leerlte.g on hand, andk_.X. for sale by LEMKE3:GER,.Sept. 1, 1558. Druggist s, Apothecary,
CLOC

JUST RECEIVED ATJ. W. ACKER 38,From $1,25 to $lO, S day and 30 'hour.Oct. 22. 'SG.
Collt7t INew 111o(tel-Pisiols,Foi SALE AT

] ZENN J: O,COLTS' \VARNER'S .ALLESTEN'SIREVRAOLVERE--aikprking •Pistols of; all kinds, fine Pocket Cut-lery, just received, and will be sold cheaper tlutn ever; atRE! ZENJc. BRO..DOUDS TEINLE TONE FLUTINES and ACCOR-dooms. Flageolets. Fifes, Flutes, Banjos, Tainberinoes,Vi-olins, Guitar and Violin Strings. Dulcimer Wire,&0,..&e.,fur sale low At REIZENSTEIN & BRO..POCRET BOOKS.--A large variety of Portmonais, Pocket BOoks, Wallets & Purses, are sold cheap-er than the cheapest at' :A' 11R1ZENSTElls.i &IMO..IVATCHES & JEWELRY !--A fine asiOrt-anent of Watches & Jewelry; justreceived andfor sale atLebanon, July 7, '5B- 0 WEIZEIVSTEIN & BRO.

BUSINESS CARDS,
TTOIIIIJ. 11. BOWNIAN,A E Y-AT-LAlV—ollice in Cumberland Street,XL nearly oppeette the Court LI min, will promptly at-tend to all prefeienal business entrusted to him.Lebanon, Sept. 15, ISSS.

AGENT ICER,FOR TIIE STHATE FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO3IPANY, PA.
Lebanon, dtug.ll,

, 55S Gl'HARITTS, J. SELTZER
LAW.RNEYATFFICEin Cumberland aATTO treet,nearly opposite Broa'sHotel, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 26,'57.;

DR. 013-SERIVELLON ITIANIIIOOD.AMEDICAL essay on a new, certain and radical cureof Spertnatorrht ea, &c, without the use of internalmedicines, cauterization, of any mechanical 'appliances.just PrfiILINILED. the silsedition. in a sealed envelope,gratis and mailed toany address,postpaid, oti receipt oof.two stamps.
.- . . . . .This little work,.emanating from a celebrated memberof the medical profession, ale most-important in-formation ever published to all persons entertainingdoubts of that- physital condition, or who. are .44:1A1961021aof hating hazardedtheirhealth and lutpfiintet.C---.contain,ing the particulars of an entirely flew and.perfectremedyfor Sperautteetheea or Seminal Wcaknesl,Debility Nerv-ousness, Depression of Spirits, Leas of Energy, lassitlitie,Timidity, Involuntary S*llllll4l Discharges, 'lmpairedSightand Memory,Elotehes and Pimples on the Face,

ijles Indigestion; Palpitation of the 'Heart. and readilyProstration ofthe*hole system inducingimpoteney andmentaland inettpimitjt,bymeansof*hid:reveyone may cure Ittragelf pri vatelnitndata trillingexpense:Aka. Adilres's-De. 011:3'.11,1fLINE,,IstAvenne, corner10thstreet, New York; Post Box;, No: 4586. , •- Sept, 15, 1858,-3m.-%. ~- ;°1)!-,
-•

. -•

LA VILYIrE_II4IW_.E__it,G ..,.1, S RII'T E R..ADJOINING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnutstreet. Leba-non,Pa. A large and beautiful assortment Of FIX-TURES from the well-known establishmentofCoßmius& BAKER; always on hand at Philadelphia prices,..0a- All work warranted to give satisfaction. .44.Allorders will be faithfully executed on the mostreasonable.tertull. The best of reference given.
•. G. WILIEEL, .

-BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,Union Deposit, Dauphin thuary, Dz.IAM PREPARED, at all times, toput up BRICK 4
jVona, in all its brunohes,audon the shortest 'notice. Also, BRICZ 13,1311D1N05, BOILERS, , INN-wimut, Bosnoo, Hr./ammo, raid all work connect-ed With a Franca, done. dal.'. 1t Gang of Mono Masonsalways ready to put down foundatiocu3, and dostone workof overy description...., 7 [Ju1y1.,3,57-41. .

fine seea'oantine'to o#: 9riae 6.a Madclimate, good Sin; and'diertisenteepet ofTrantmonton Lands.
tonToLandl .all wanting Farmr, acirertimediant Of Hammon-

.

Toaltwanting Parms,see tia;llnentton Lamb. :fr fr
of llamritoa=

ALL"eolols Veoirlei StAA-%kine YARN; at
- RALBIIIII k BROS.

Ii New WO. Book Store of the under-
.signed is,:loctited in Afarlca Street, 2 (leers

north of frofilford i.hemberger's Drug Rota:, where be
will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-
roils of having articles in bis lino. With a determine-

Alan of sollingehooper than can be purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully call thouttention of thp public to
his assortmen t ofWiLlos..ll:ymn f7774 PralJlr./..fibl,k3; Mis-
cellancoar, Blank and School Books, WWI and Window
Paper, Stationery,nud every article is his line. ofbust-
-110,8. Mac:, yo.omt Diariesand Almanacs for 1858. All
the mazyzinepaed Iteysizapers, both daily andweekly,
to-be liadlotinibliehere retes.- • .1 -

All orders foVartieles in his lino carefullyand prompt-
ly attended to, by the undersigned

Lebanon, -janl4, 1858.
• BoOliti; - Books!

WALTZ & IitEDI,E would respectfully1/ Inform the Public, that they comtantiv
?waive, front the Eastern Cities, copies of
all. the most important and attractive

New Hooks, as soon as published, which they offerfur
sale cheaper than they can. be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Xravels and Aesearchas in SouthAfrica.

Spark's Life 6f Yranklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,-
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why,

They have always 'on harid'ii large sitioitmentot School
Books. Blank Books and StationeryvSmoley, School

Books, and a large assortment of Mute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. PlanaForte, Mc-

Winn and Violin Instructor.

• „..NEWSPAPERS:datty•or Weekly,.
Canbe had by calling at the 0,4e. on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough of Lebanon, at the of the "Big Book."

IMOrders left with them for any kind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Feb. • •

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
lirAL`f7; h ROEDEE, cao amply Country Merchants

with the fhl lowing A Imennes at city rates.
Lancatter _Agricultural Almanac. Eng.
North American
Uncle Sam

Columbia

I 1 Great Wasl.ern
American Town anti Country
Old Germantown
Lancaster
Reading
Southern
Brother Jonathan

:. Ge

41 43
••• " Eng

Eng,
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WllPlesule and lietuil Drug Stoie,IER, hewn ittriatoVed to hin., New Building. on Cumber-land Street, oppoAte the Engle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.rg tiff: subscriber respectfully aanonne,s to hisacquafe,: tallires and the public in general, that he bas con:stantly on hand a large stuck of
ll RUtf S - ' PERFUMERY.

MED LC IN-1; -- PAINTS,
011 EDI ICA LS, _ DYE:STUFFS.VARNtB.IIES,
GLASS-WARE, '

„HA IR-orLs;', - 7- EXTRACTS,:
BuntingFluid., Surgiwl • Ittsthamcnis, Toilet Soats...ss.gars, Tobacco,. . 4.lap a variety of Fancy Ai- Tides tot
unnterrats to atentinti,witich he offers at towrates, and
warrantsthe qualities orthe articles as represented.—
Purchasers' leill.pleaP; remember this, and exatahle the
qualitieeatutptires of his goods, before purchasing else.where. Ath,-l'hy4V,riatt„s' preSeititions and family reel-pes carefully contrientitled. at tilt bents Hofthe day - or
night. by Callingat the Ding Store, opposite the he&Buildings.

the Store Vitt be opeuel for the cam--pounding of prescriptions behrern the hours of7 and
10o'clork. A. M., 12and 1, aini 4 and 0 P. M.

Lebanon Dec. 911E57. DAVID S. ItADEIt.r

M CINES!
—l.llrtiItPURNAN-51

TOILET& FANCY ARTICLES
J,OSEPII 14 IYMBERGER,

- MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House.

ri! ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT ofme WAR-
! RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold te
I SUIT THE TRIES!

TUE POPULAR -i PATENTMEDICINES,
At Lemberger's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID & PINE OIL,
At Lemberger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
At Lemberger's.

FRESEI GARDEN SEEDS,
At Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
• At° Lemberger's.

With all the articles usually kept in: a well-conductedFirst-Class Drug Store.
• "T"R 'L.US S" E S Iof everyeeery varietY,aint sUld at the lOWestmarketprices. Warranted to lit when applied:

Aar- PILESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES,. accurately comp:nu:tied by
_d. L. LENEBERGER

GRADUATEof PII.4.;BMA.CY, who has hadan experience
of eight years in Philadelphia and Richtnond, Va.

pils COUNTRY ASEIWILANTS "fg2Supplied witu Burning Fluid Pine Oil. Essence of Coffee,Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-sences, Medicinee, Petfurnery; dc., at the moat liberalWholesale rates, by
,J. L. LE.M.BERGER:DRUGGISTS & APSITIIECARI

Lebanon, Aug.ll, 1.558. Aberiett Slree

,Dr- ROSS' DRUG STORE
CEMILEILLAND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
Da. ROWS respectfully announces that he has far

sale a largo and varied assortment of Dru,,s, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs.--Pmfuniery. Ten:saes-Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods. which are offeredat the lowest prices.Anexperienee latheDrug Dusinessofover 2u years, and
strict ottentbm to the wants of the public, enable him-ngS•inthe first style ofthe science.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,
Are the most curtain curefor Wormsuse. They are sweet, and no childill refuse to take them. i'en.uns

mould ask for "Dr. Rosa Worm Loren-
ces,'Land refuse all others. Many per-ms, not having this Lozenge. grill try
3 get yeteto take some-otherkind; do
tot let them deceive yon—you ran al-ways get thentat Dr. Ross' Drag -store,Lehattomrand yen can hare them sentto you, free of expense by mail, ifroc

enclose the price in a letter. It less
than a dollars worth is wanted, etteleAS

nips, and you will receive them by return
ffacir. Dr. Ross wilt rend them to any patt
Stater, on receipt of the money. Send orhem.. Price 2.5 cents.

ost-cyffiee eta)
f _pratIN
f the United
Itcn, and get t

. .I
-

DR. ROSS' • 111.00 D PILLS.f These PHIS operatewithout giving the least pain Or un-leasiness; and can be taken with positive advantage inall cases iu which u.purgative would be needed; as the
: commencement of Fevers, Costiveticss,Liver Complaint,some fonns of Dyspepsia, Ileadaebe, _impure mood. and-all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They wilt
,-he found superior to any alley pill in use. Price 251 cts. per box. Will:be sent by Mail. on receipt of the mo--1 ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Letialook.
I DR'. ROSS, TONIC AuxruttE.A superior melicitie fur the careof Sick headache,N/UVOILS IF :Machu. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite; Ner-vous iTecltrress, midun.ether diseases segueing-, a tonic, .

TRUSSES JoinSUPPihtTERS.:is Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price. which willI be sold very low. Au experience of more than .:h.) years,I give the afflicted advantages not to behadat every Drugstore. A. personal attention to thefitting given. "(youneed a truss call ,at Dr. Ross ' Drug Sture,Lebutum.DR. ROSSINFAXT DROPS. .
•i For Colic. Spasms, Restlessness,. Sm., or "grants. Iti calms nervous irritation. soothes pain, and induce, to; sleep without leaving the null, drowsy state that fed-i lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isI asked to this remarkable action. ..Ask for Dr. ROW In-! font Drops.

- TONIC.T your hair failing oil 1 a.-e you troubled with dand-ruff, or itvhilig of the heed? Dr. Best' "lair Tonle willcure these irouble,,. hire 2 cis.
DE. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER &

Firer nod Ague curni in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months. have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burningfever. only at lie Ross' Store.DR'R. OSS' .EY.E. WATER,..•For the cureof Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 etc.
ItoSS' WOR:VI OIL.A positive'eurc• for tyorme.

DR. ROSS' UM MENT.The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellings: vritliiee. Tooth-ache. Sore Throat. and all ,Trainfill andXeui-uleie 'affections of the body, is Dr.Ito.'sk -Liniment. • •-

• DR. TOOTII. WASII,For tit. cure of spongy and bleeding
;nuts, Scurvy, for cleandter and preserv-ing the teeth and gums, and imparting delightful rm.granee it) the breath. use Dr. nos' Tooth Wa-h.DR. iIERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism. Tetter, Scrofula, Painsin the Donee, Old Sores, Pimples on the face. Eruptionsor all kinds, and alt diseases arising from impure bleed,or. the imprudent use of :tlercnry. Sold only et Ds.Ross' Drug store: _

COUCH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da Parsices Cocoa Srure, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court Douse, is a certain curefor coughs, Coil, Whooping Cough. Sc. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name 6on the bottle:
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN Et CUBED!Evidence stronger than CCliirleateS! KT'S rEG ET.1 •

DT-E GOIIPOU7S-D is performing more wonderful core,' theeany other Medicine known! It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using Oaf." I:et I if,the money will be refunded; if not able to pkv. oneBottle will he given gtutis to try it. Pricy Five Dullertper Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold °Jaya;Dr. 'toss' Drug Store. Lebanon. June la,

BRANDRETIEVS PILLS-

PLT ItIFYTIIk'BLOOD.iniONTINUED pain or uneasiness in any organ is;eter-
,/ ally cured by one -or more doses of Bromic/o*s Pia. ,Tiur'=S-years'spersonal experience by the itadersignedfully justity.this cooertion.Dr. James Lull, of Potsdam, says have tar-ed the Most deplorable costiveness of the bowels winellrandietlespills.when everyother remedy and filled. andthe patient was given up to die. Shin diseases of an is-

.reterate and painful character. such as erycipelec,ricetuu,tetteriand surnmerheat.'l have seen eradicated ortheir use. I hitve cored the rheumatic, the epileptic the
toror ..„:i..e andthe consumptive with theee excellent lent

•
In jaundice and all affections of the liver, ity,TPP"dysentery and dittrrhcea, pleurisy, sudden pains and ins

lianiations, female obstructions. scorbutic and scrofid,m:even goofy andneuralgic affections, have given i":`"the Use of this medicine. and now. after twentyeneeslany estimation of Itrandreth's Plils continues t in-
crease.

A youngI=l3- ,beautiful and healthy. t...k cold. shirk
caused a serious obstruction for ' yeauF ; her healrb was
broken down and her beauty deported. At ter!-nil Brand-
reth's Pills were tried; eleven thkee....F. of from I"' ',..., 1:Vr 'were taken In fifteen days zweroding the h'" pe"--. 17.Regularity wasrestored; and her health and good he) ,

recovered.
~tY/HII:. tLrr are ins

toill 11lbra ,ler .dr ii;is ttl i , ei Ste

droppillsPing; its Mather ante a' !lamella";-,mgar F.:4/u%!
; the next day tliere toe away a w,tra :tvr te.ea

'nehe9 long, andas large as, a chihrs finger. Th had

was well.
1

A
W.E1R1,,,f.

guutlenran., away Ines lecae, wevas taken withpleuri ,

B.T; the infituntaation was. terrible; ery breath made hint

writhe withagony. Eight Ilrandredis-I.llls. were siVal--

/owed, and mane/atapplied ;ft-ally: the •p
lWilleoperated-takeni ',

and the pain Ira:. reliew4: plenty of opea
and six more pills. and the second day the pitieut ink.

cured. -'

These statetarntF :-It old lace weight,nod prevent the

use of pois,mous drugs, and stop 'the sad practice of

bleeclio..--
B. BBA.NDRETII.

londreth's I.llls are s.dd at the principal °ram .29,

Canal street. I.•randretlis Building- ,at 25 cents per box;

and thesame. sus decanted, 13 rents, warranted to keep

as well 115 the plain'
Sold by Pr. GEORGEBoss, Lebanon.
Sept. 15, ,55.--Iin.—in.
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